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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
High elevation cut-slopes often are difficult to revegetate because of harsh growth conditions and
poor soil development. This report summarizes a study to evaluate the status of soil fertility and
revegetation cover of decomposed granite (DG) cut-slopes along west-bound I-70 just west of
the Eisenhower Tunnel. It also includes the results of a field experiment that evaluates nitrogen
(N) release from revegetation soil amendments.

Revegetation cover and soil fertility were measured from twelve permanent plot locations
established in 2007 and remeasured in 2008, 2009 and 2012. Measured nutrient levels in these
soils were in the ‘low’ range of standard soil fertility tests but they are not generally deficient for
native plants in comparison to disturbed-but-revegetated reference soils, other than having low
soil organic matter and low nutrient retention capacity. Plant transect data results do not indicate
an overall trend of declining plant cover at these sites during the study period. The lowest
vegetative cover was measured in a drier than average year. Animal burrowing activity strongly
impacted measured cover on some transects. In general, current soil amendment application
practices appear to be maintaining revegetation cover in these slope conditions at this time.

Because of this finding, and to better understand the effectiveness of several commonly used
CDOT soil amendment materials, the project scope was modified to include a field experiment to
measure long-term nitrogen (N) release. This second objective was addressed using field
incubation columns loaded with soil amendments that were mixed with coarse decomposed
granite substrates from the project slopes. Soil amendment materials are Gro-Power (G), Biosol
(B) and Biosol with humate (H). Columns were installed in Fall of 2008 and sampled Spring and
Fall of 2009, Spring and Fall of 2010, Spring of 2011 and early Winter of 2012, or
approximately twice per year. Spring-sampled tubes represented nutrient release during winter
with cold-season and early spring growth conditions and snowmelt runoff events. Fall-samples
represent summer growth conditions with warmer temperatures, higher biological activity and
summer rain.

Evaluation of extractable nutrient release (soluble ammonium and nitrate) from the selected soil
amendment materials shows large differences in N release rates. The most rapid N release rate
iv

came from soil amendment material G. In the very first wet-up period, it released approximately
83% of the extractable N delivered throughout the whole measurement period.

The B and H amendments contain much more of their fertility as organically bound N, which is
more slowly released through microbiological decomposition. Only about 6 or 7 % of the
extractable N from these materials was released during the first wet-up period, which limits
leaching losses. Through the rest of the first growing season approximately 70% of all of the
extractable N through the study is released. On the basis of measured total N levels of organic
residues in the experimental substrates, 58 % of the amendment N applied appears to be released
in the early in the first growing season (spring, early summer). By the end of the first summer,
another 16 % had been released from the total N pool in the columns. Another approximately 7
% is released in years three and four after application. Approximately 19 % of the applied total N
in the amendment remains as a persistent organic residue after three years. The stability and
release rate of this stable pool have important influences on future revegetation performance of a
site but were not measured as part of this study.

Implementation
If harsh sites start to lose plant cover or increase sediment losses, amendment reapplication
should be made promptly to sustain vegetation cover and soil organic matter rather than allowing
cover to thin and then trying to rebuild the site after erosion has increased. Repeated
reapplication of the B and H treatments is expected to have cumulative beneficial effects on
these steep, erosive substrates in part because of the residual stabile organic matter. For slow
growth conditions, a mixed application of high carbon material (wood chips or shreds or
hydromulch) at the time of soil amendment is a way to re-incorporate released N into new
organic compounds, slowing down the net loss of N. The amounts and timing of coarse woody /
soil amendment blends depends on how fast the wood decomposes (type and particle size), and
site temperature, moisture and fertility conditions. Management of these harsh sites would be
improved if a soil test were developed that specifically indicates the size and quality of stabilized
organic matter in the soil. The test should evaluate the amount and rate of slow, sustained N
release of ambient or amendment additions. This type of information would increase monitoring
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effectiveness of large, erosive cut-slopes and would improve the accuracy of maintenance
responses if or when amendment was needed.
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INTRODUCTION
Disturbed slopes along the high elevation sections of the I-70 corridor in Colorado have been
observed to revegetate following amendment and seeding, but plant cover is sometimes sparse.
Further, a trend is observed in which the cover thins over a 10 or 15 year period, leaving the
slope bare and erosive. A preliminary suite of soil sampling and testing of unvegetated substrates
along the I-70 corridor west of the Eisenhower Tunnel indicated that these materials are not toxic
to plant growth but they were generally low in nutrients. Soil organic matter content and
extractable nitrate-nitrogen of the unvegetated areas were a quarter to a half the amount in the
subsoil and topsoils of undisturbed and well vegetated areas. Phosphorus on the revegetated sites
is about half of the undisturbed vegetated areas. This suggests that these substrates are marginal
for support of plant growth and that retention of amended nutrients is insufficient, as shown by
the gradual decline in plant growth after the initial amendment and establishment. Field
conditions such as these can be solved several ways: by more frequent application of
amendments, by application of longer-lasting amendments, by increased retention of added
nutrients, or by increasing the ability of the soil to cycle nutrients between plants and soils and
back to new plant growth. This project involved an initial scoping phase of soil conditions. It was
later re-directed to involve a long-term evaluation of common nutrient amendments, especially
the nitrogen release patterns over a several year period.

To address the problem of declining revegetation cover on these harsh sites, field substrate
conditions need to be characterized. In addition, the basic components of soil-plant nutrient
cycling processes need to be kept in mind, especially for a rapidly cycling and essential element
such as nitrogen (N). The ability of a soil amendment to provide plant-available N in sufficient
amounts and longevity to support sustained plant growth typically involves several different
interacting nutrient compartments, or pools. An existing and functioning natural soil, for
example, provides a large pool of stabilized soil organic matter (SOM) that slowly decomposes
to recharge a smaller, transient pool of extractable, plant available nitrogen. Since the
revegetated slopes appeared to have lower levels of soil organic matter by half, soil amendment
is often needed to supplement a chronically low level of N for regeneration of vegetative cover.
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An additional issue is how long the available N from the amendment lasts in field conditions. In
a previous study, a variety of fertilizer materials ranging from soluble chemical forms to
formulated slow-release forms to organically compounded materials were evaluated for the
relative rates of N release for plant growth. Examples of these N release rates were from
laboratory incubation columns and presented in Appendix A. The general groups include
chemical formulations with soluble compounds or encapsulated prills (groups 1 and 2), defined
organic materials that release N by microbial decomposition (group 3), and organic byproducts
such as green waste composts (group 4). N release rates vary from nearly complete release upon
wet-up (group 1, ammonium phosphate chemical, AP) to slow-release rates lasting many months
or years (group 4, greenwaste composts (GC)). By contrast, native soil organic matter on which
plants typically grow has N release rates of about 1 to 2 % of the total N content per year,
providing a reserve of several decades of N for support of plant growth. Because these stable soil
organic matter pools are relatively large in size, they can continue to supply plant growth needs
for many years because of their relatively slow rate of decomposition and N release. The
previous study was done in favorable temperature and moisture conditions in the laboratory.
However, this type of release rate information has not been measured in high elevation, coarse
textured substrates with the widely varying temperature and moisture conditions typical of cutslopes along the I-70 corridor near Straight Creek and the Eisenhower Tunnel. Information on
the functional release rates in field conditions will improve interpretation of current CDOT
amendment practices and outcomes in these mountainous conditions.

The objectives of this proposal were 1) to evaluate the plant cover, soil type and nutrient
characteristics of re-vegetated soils along cut-slopes along I-70 near Straight Creek; and 2) to
evaluate the rate of N release from three commonly applied soil amendments in this area. These
two analyses were then be used to interpret the efficacy of current reapplication practices of soil
amendments to avoid loss of vegetation cover. Proposed plots along the I-70 cut-slopes were
located between the Eisenhower Tunnel and west to the emergency truck ramp at mile post
212.0.
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ME
ETHODS
Revegeetation histtory
Slopes in
n the generaal project areea have receeived severall previous reevegetation efforts to coorrect
poor veg
getative coveer following
g constructio
on (Figure 11). Informatiion on prevvious applicaations
was prov
vided by CD
DOT staff from
f
job sheeet records and plans ((pers. comm
m. Tyler Weeldon,
Design Engineer,
E
R1
1 Mountain Residency,
R
Project
P
Team
m 6, Nov 20012). These records indiicated
that in 2000, cut-slo
opes from Mile
M Post 210.0 to 213.33 received rrock scaling,, seeding erosion
m
(CDO
OT project 12399).
1
The seed was aapplied at 663#/AC, Hum
mate 1500#//AC.,
control mulch
Biosol 20
000#/AC and
d 76#/AC off potassium with
w two tonns of hay muulch per acree.

Figure 1. Unvegeta
ated slope soon after coonstruction before erossion
contrrol and reveegetation treeatment (T. Weldon, C
CDOT photoo).
Seed waas specified to be sourcce-identified
d, including the elevatiion, county and state w
where
collection
n was madee. Collection
n source is reestricted to +/- 1000 feeet in elevatiion of the prroject
site and within
w
Colorrado, Utah or.
o Seed, mu
ulch tackifierr, humate, azzo-cote and organic ferttilizer

3

shall be applied
a
in a single hydraaulic slurry application
a
pper project sspecial proviision 212. A seed
list is preesented in Taable 1.

aight Creek
k revegetatioon jobs. Sou
urce file: 29991 IM 0703 250;
Table 1. Seed speciffied for Stra
12399
1
I70 Sttraight Creeek Slope Reehab.pdf, sh
heet # 18.

In 2002, poorly vegeetated slopes from MP 20
07.3 to 210. 9 were seedded (project 113751). Thiss area
is generaally west of the current project site although thhe job did innclude one aarea (#27) aat MP
212-212.8 to correct a slope prob
blem. The mile
m post num
mbers indicaate that this area includees the
plots R5,, R6, R7, an
nd R8 of thee current pro
oject. The 20002 project involved tw
wo applicatioons in
the Fall and
a one in th
he Spring. It used 52 lb/aac seed, 10000 lb/ac humaate, 2000 lb//ac Biosol annd 60
lb/ac potaassium with 2 tons/ac weed
w
free mullch per appliication.

In 2005 another
a
erosion project addressed
a
so
ome drainagee improvem
ments and revvegetation arround
the tunneel parking arrea but did not seed the slopes
s
wheree plots for thhe current stuudy were loccated.
In 2009 another ero
osion project put in som
me clean w
water diversions but agaain no addittional
p
transeects evaluateed as part of this studdy in 2009 recorded hheavy
seeding. However, plant
ulch applicattion at Mile Post 213.0 (V3 and V44). It is not known wheether this w
was an
hydromu
overspray
y issue or if the area wass fully retreaated as a spoot erosion conntrol treatmeent.
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Study plot locations
Plot locations for this study were identified in collaboration with CDOT staff. The objective was
to find cut-slope areas that represented revegetation problems for maintaining plant cover.
Because the area is at high elevation and has harsh growth conditions, conventional erosion
control stands and standard agronomic targets for soil fertility may not be representative. Instead,
a local set of ‘disturbed-but-revegetated’ reference sites is used for comparison. This term means
that soils may have been disturbed by grading but that most of the natural soil materials are still
present; only the vegetation has been removed and regrown. These slopes tended to be in areas
where the natural slope grade received only minor grading and the original forest cover was
removed and represent an achievable level of revegetation in these environmental conditions.
Cut-slope plots with harsher conditions were selected from different large, deeply excavated
areas that currently ranged from well vegetated to low vegetated to slopes with thinner cover.

A total of 12 plots were selected with eight plots representing the range from low or adequate
cut-slope vegetation (labeled ‘V’) and four representing the reference disturbed-but-revegetated
conditions with native soil (‘N’) (Table 2). All sites were south facing, steep (30 to 38 degrees
above horizontal) on the north side of west bound I-70 west of the Eisenhower tunnel. Plots were
located above the sand line formed from snow blowing equipment and residual road sand
deposits.
Table 2. Plot locations.
Plot locations by plot type
Type
Mile Post Station #
comment
Native reference sites
N1, N2
212.8
385.5 disturbed but soil in place
N3, N4
212.0
340.0 disturbed but soil in place
Revegetation cutslopes
V1, V2
213.6
V3, V4
213.0
V5, V6
212.8
V7, V8
212.5

415.0
385.5
385.5
380.1

Plot locations by location
Type
Mile Post Station #
V1, V2
213.6
415.0
V3, V4
213.0
385.5
N1, N2
212.8
385.5
V5, V6
212.8
385.5
V7, V8
212.5
380.1
N3, N4
212.0
340.0

medium cover, nearest tunnel
lower cover, near safety sign
high cover, seep area near exp
medium cover, aspen plots

slope angle
(degrees)
35
30

37
35
37
38

slope angle
comment
(degrees)
medium cover, nearest tunnel
37
lower cover, near safety sign
35
disturbed but soil in place
35
high cover, seep area near exp
37
medium cover, aspen plots
38
disturbed but soil in place
30
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Each plo
ot measured 3 meters (10
0 feet) acrosss the slope oon contour aand 5 meterss (18 feet) oon the
slope falll line (up and
a down sllope). The corners
c
of thhe rectanglee were markked with woooden
stakes. Three
T
random
mly positioneed transects were locateed across eacch plot on thhe contour aacross
the 3 m distance.
d
Plaant cover waas estimated by point inteercept methood at 0.1 m (4 inch) inteervals
along thee transect, starting with a 5 cm offseet from the w
west side to cclear the stakke. This proovides
a total off 30 measureed points perr transect or 90 points peer plot. Plannt cover valuues for each sset of
three tran
nsects per plot
p were com
mbined as a single averrage value. At each loccation, coverr was
tallied in
nto the follow
wing categorries: 1) dirt (<
( 2 mm finee soil plus ggravels up too 10 mm); 2)) rock
(>10 mm
m); 3) grassses; 4) forbss. These four groups w
were grapheed for Nativve soil sitess and
Revegetaation sites, allong with total plant cov
ver amounts derived from
m these dataa.

Plot ph
hotos

Figure 2.
2 Native soil plots N1 and N2 on th
he shallow sslope of a grraded accesss ramp runn
ning
from cen
nter right to
o upper left.. There was native soil on this areaa of the site,, although itt had
been distturbed by grading.
g
Plo
ot N1 was located behin
nd the conife
fer on the sloope edge an
nd
plot N2 was
w located just left of the dead sn
nag at the sloope edge in the upper lleft of the photo.
Revegeta
ation plots V5
V and V6 are
a located on the cut-sslope face ju
ust below th
he single con
nifer
at the slo
ope edge, ass delineated by rows of stakes on th
he plant traansect ends and the ploot
corners. Photo from
m 2008.
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Figure 3. Native
N
soil pllot N2 in 20008 near deaad snag.

Figure 4. Native soil plot N2 in 2012.
2
Transsect stakes ccan be seen in the
photo cen
nter at the end of the ta
ape and nearr the upperr rock berm
m. Tree
rem
moval activitty disturbed
d the area p
prior to 20122 sampling.
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Figure 5. Native
N
soil plots
p
N3 and
d N4 are loc ated in the lower right corner
of the large
l
clearin
ng to the rig
ght of the caantilevered sign structu
ure.

Figure 6. Nattive soil plot N3 showin
ng transect stakes on
contourr plus a corn
ner stake too the upper left.
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Figure 7. Revegetation plots V1 and V22 in right cen
nter of photto.
This is the slope nearrest the tunn
nel parkingg area.

Figurre 8. Close-u
up of Reveg
getation plo t V1 and transect. 20088.

9

up of Revegeetation plot V2 transecct near the sstart of the sstudy in 20008.
Figure 9. Close-u

Figu
ure 10. Closee-up of Revegetation pllot V2 transsect at the eend of the sttudy in 20122.
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Figure 11. Revegeta
ation Soil pllots V3 (far right) and V
V4 (center) showing low
wer cover. 22008.

Figure 12. Revegeta
ation plots V
V7 and V8. 22008.
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Figure
F
13. Close
C
up of Revegetatio
R
on plot V3 aat the start oof the study in 2008.

Figuree 14. Revegeetation plott V4 at the end
e of the sttudy in 20122. Sign has b
been updateed.
Statisticaal analyses (analysis of variance
v
witth mean sepaaration by F
Fishers LSD)) were perfoormed
on each cover type across
a
the fo
our years thaat data weree collected. E
Each plot (aall three trannsects
d) was conssidered an ex
xperimental unit. Nativee plants hadd n=4 and R
Revegetation plots
combined
had seveen or eight replicates (o
one set of plots
p
could not be locaated for one time point)). An
12

original intent was to have examples of high, medium and low cover in the Revegetated
category, but the distinctions in the field were not clear and changed between years. Instead, the
whole set of Revegetated plots was treated as a single group and contrasted between years, as
was cover from the Native Soil plots.

Amendment materials for nutrient release trials
Given the low organic matter content of the DG substrate, plant available N was also expected to
be low. New CDOT projects typically utilize several forms of slow release or organic soil
amendment materials. A field incubation column experiment was designed to estimate how fast
these soil amendment materials release N for plant uptake and growth.

The fertilizer release experiment contained four treatments. The ‘zero control’ tubes contained
only straight DG material from the cut-slope surface. Three other treatments tubes included one
of the organic soil amendments described below:

G treatment: Gro-Power (http://gropower.com/product_pages/gp_product.htm accessed June 25,
2012). Listed as ‘5-3-1 NPK analysis, 70% Humus, 15% Humic Acids, Micronutrients, and Soil
Enhancers.’ Nitrogen (available) 5.00%, Phosphate 3.00%, Potash 1.00%, Humus 70.00%,
Humic Acids 15.00%. Gro-Power bacterial "stimulator" included. Recommended application
rate 150 – 200 lb per 1000 sq. ft (equivalent to with a recommended application rate of 6534 8712 lb per acre).

B treatment: Biosol (http://www.rockymtnbioproducts.com/biosol.htm accessed June 25, 2012).
Listed as N-P-K 6-1-1 Organic – all-purpose fertilizer. Organic Matter > 85%, Carbon/Nitrogen
ratio near 6:1, Nitrogen (total) > 6%. Nitrogen (water soluble) <0.5%, Phosphorus (P205) 1–2 %,
Potassium (K20) 1%, pH level of 3.6 – 4.5. Recommended application rate of 500 – 2000 lb per
acre depending on soil conditions and plant types.

H treatment: Humate amendment (http://www.rockymtnbioproducts.com/humate.htm accessed
June 25, 2012). Similar to Biosol amendment above with the addition of Earthgreen Menefee
Humate All Natural Organic Soil Conditioner listed as 50 % humic acids, 1 % nitrogen (N), <
13

0.1 % phosphate (as P2O5), < 0.1 % potassium (as K2O), 1.04 % calcium (Ca), 0.18 % sulfur
(S), 0.14 % magnesium (Mg), 0.3% iron (Fe), 0.0004% manganese (Mn), 0.0002% copper (Cu),
pH 3.4.

Experimental field incubation columns
Replicated experimental field incubation tubes were constructed out of 2 inch PVC pipe (43 mm
diameter x 300 mm long) with nylon screen (3 mm; 1/8 inch mesh size) welded across the
bottom (Figure 2). Each tube was loaded with 4 different horizons. The top soil horizon was
started 50 mm down inside the tube to prevent disturbance by elk, which have been observed to
grub and eat some of the organic amendments after application. The top of three substrate
horizons was a 25 mm thick layer of coarse, washed pea gravel (screened to 8 to 10 mm; 1/2 inch
mesh size) that was intended to prevent rain drop splashing from one tube to the next and to
discourage burrowing animals and germinating seeds. Beneath the gravel layer was a 50 mm (2
inch) thick ‘amendment’ horizon. This material consisted of clean screened (< 2 mm) matrix
decomposed granite material excavated from a barren area of the cut-slope that had low plant
cover and low organic matter content. This matrix material was dried and screened to < 2 mm
particle size, mixed well and then amended with appropriate amounts of the three amendment
types. Amendment types are coded for presentation: GroPower (G); Biosol (B), Biosol plus
humates (H). The zero control (Z) was loaded without amendment. Under the amended layer was
a 125 mm thick horizon of the same clean subsurface matrix that served as a ‘subsoil’ substrate
that could be sampled to evaluate leaching losses. Finally, the bottom layer was 20 mm of clean,
washed quartz sand with a 1 – 2 mm particle size distribution that allowed water flow to the
underlying soil and prevented a perched water layer at the bottom of the tube. Each individual
horizon was separated by a close fitting round circle of nylon screen mesh that helped with
identification and recovery of the separate horizons when each tube was collected and harvested
for analysis, as described below.
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Figure 15. Field incubation tub
be showing amendment
a
t and subsoiil horizons ((50 mm x 3000
mm; 2 x 12 inches) with
w each horizon
h
sepa
arated by a (3 mm; 1/8 inch mesh) nylon screeen.
Loading:: The Biosoll treatment (B
B) was loadeed at a rate eequivalent too 2000 lb prooduct per accre on
a surfacee area basis. The humatee treatment (H)
( was in rreality a Biossol + humatte amendmennt. It
consisted
d of the sam
me Biosol rate
r
(equivaalent to 20000 lb produuct per ac) plus the huumate
amendmeent equivaleent to 1500 lb
l product per
p ac. The Gro Power treatment (G
G) was loadded to
contain the
t same tottal nitrogen content as in
i the Biosool and Biosool + humate treatments. The
amendmeent load wass calculated using the 5 % N listedd for the GrooPower prodduct. Becausse the
soil ‘deptth’ was less in the incub
bation tube than
t
in the fi
field soil, thee concentratiion was highher in
order to approximate
a
e the per-areaa application
n rate.
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Figure 16. Ov
verview of fertility
fe
relea
ase experim
ment site at m
mile 212.8 oon graded access ramp..

Figure 17. Overvieew of fertilitty release in
ncubation coolumns duriing construction.
Tub
bes left in th
he field werre placed wiith tops leveel to the ground surfacee.
Sample collection
c
an
nd timing: All
A data grap
phics for exxtractable N,, total C or total N havve the
same X axis
a
showing sampling time as welll as year annd sampling time. ‘S’ inndicates ‘Sprring,’
‘F’ indiccates ‘Fall’ and ‘W’ in
ndicates ‘Winter’ harveesting time. Except forr the last saample
interval, samples weere pulled soon
s
after fiinal spring snow melt-ooff and justt before thee first
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accumulation of snow in the fall. Although the specific times varied by year, they were typically
sampled at approximately 6 month intervals. The # 7 time point tubes were pulled in early
March, 2012 after 9 months, as a final sampling time.

On the Y axis, the ‘0’ sampling point represents the ambient condition of the DG substrate
before amendment. The ‘1’ time point shows the extractable N of the amended substrate at the
time of installation in the field without any exposure to rain. These samples were taken to the
field and immediately returned to the lab for analysis. These samples represent the ‘as-built’ or
‘as-amended’ condition. The subsequent sampling time points (2 through 7) are labeled with the
season and year of the time when the sample tubes were pulled from the field.

Sample collection occurred approximately twice yearly. Analysis consisted of excavating each
horizon from the tube sequentially and air drying at 60 °C within two days after the tube was
collected from the field. These were then stored in a desiccated container at 4 °C environment
until analysis. Analysis consisted of extraction with 1 M NaCl for plant available ammonium and
nitrate and colorimetric analysis of N (Doane and Horwath, 2003). Total N and total C were
analyzed on ground samples (< 150 um) by dry combustion on a Costech CHN elemental
analyzer (ECS 4010 CHSNO, Costech Analytical Technologies Inc. Valencia, CA).
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RESULTS
Weather patterns during project period
A summary of some relevant weather data from Silverthorne, CO is included in Table 3 for the
project period. This time interval includes the years of initial revegetation amendments in 2000
through the last field incubation column harvest in 2012.

Several notable events that may influence interpretation of revegetation trends include a heavy
rain period in April of 2000, which may have preceded seed and hydromulch application. The
remainder of the year had above average precipitation. During our plant transect data collection,
the 2007 and 2008 years had above average precipitation, followed by below average
precipitation in 2009 and 2010.

Low grass cover may be attributable to this decrease in

precipitation. The final two years before the 2012 transect analysis were wetter than average for
this period. One larger storm occurred in July 2011 that delivered 1.78 inches in a 24 hour
period.

Table 3. Weather comparisons for the general survey area from 2000 through 2012 from
Dillon/Silverthorne, CO. Columns show Year, followed by average maximum summer
temperature, followed by total precipitation per year. The fourth column shows departure
from this 12 year average, followed a column showing maximum 24 hour rainfall per
month that exceeded 0.5 inches.
Year

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012

average max+

average

departure from

max 24 hour precipitation++

summer temp

annual ppt

average (inches)

(events per month > 0.5 inches)

(°F)

(inches)

73.8
73.3
76.5
74.0
70.4
71.5
72.9
75.2
71.3
70.1
73.2
71.8
74.7

15.52
12.82
10.58
15.46
11.03
15.45
15.76
14.96
16.36
13.68
13.90
17.48
15.27 (est)

+1.10
-1.60
-3.84
+1.04
-3.39
+1.03
+1.34
+0.54
+1.94
-0.74
-0.52
+3.06
+0.85

1.34, 0.57, 0.56, 0.57
0.61, 0.72
0.96
0.74, 0.73
0.61
0.54, 0.60, 0.51, 0.88, 0.88
0.72, 0.62, 0.80, 0.58
0.86, 0.55, 0.55, 0.56
0.65, 0.54, 0.54, 0.98
0.56, 0.64
0.71, 0.84
0.54, 1.78, 0.91, 0.57
0.54, 0.82
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+

Defined as average maximum temperatures for June, July and August.
Maximum 24 hour precipitation amounts are listed as maximum daily rainfall exceeding 0.5
inches for each month, as an indication of larger storm events.
++

Plant cover response to organic amendment in field conditions
Plant transects were measured in Fall of 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2012 (Figures 18 and 19). The
changes in plant cover measured during this period were non-significant (Table 4; p values >
0.10). Revegetation grass cover in 2009 dipped slightly. This year was slightly below normal in
precipitation, but it followed two years of elevated precipitation. Abundant gopher activity was
observed at different times, which may have been increased by abundant plant production
followed by return to normal or below normal rainfall. But, even with these fluctuations, overall
trends did not show increases of exposed rock or dirt. The grass cover on the Native soil was
lower for 2012 and there were signs of tree felling disturbance activity in the area. Overall,
though, cover was not significantly different across the four years measured. Photo pairs 3 and 4,
9 and 10, and 13 and 14 show the same areas in 2008 and 2012.
SLOPE COVER BY YEAR
40.0
35.0
% COVER

30.0
25.0
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20.0
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15.0
10.0
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5.0
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0.0
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2010
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2012

2013

YEAR

Figure 18. Percent cover of dirt or soil (D) and rock (R)
on Native soil (N) or Revegetated plots (V).
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SLOPE COVER BY YEAR
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Figure 19. Percent cover of grass (G), forbs (F) or total cover (T)
on Native soil (N) or Revegetated plots (V).

Table 4. Plant cover percentages for different years and statistical significance across years.

Year
2007
2008
2009
2012

N
Dt
8.3
11.7
13.3
13.3

V
Dt
28.9
23.7
36.1
31.8

% Total Cover
N
Rk
13.3
14.2
16.7
16.7

2007
2008
2009
2012
p =

N
Gr
67.8
61.4
59.4
46.9
0.12

V
Gr
54.4
48.6
39.3
47.2
0.67

N
Fb
10.6
12.8
10.6
23.1
0.45

V
Rk
2.9
13.7
10.8
4.9
V
Fb
13.8
14.1
13.8
16.1
0.97

N
TotPl
78.3
74.2
70.0
70.0
0.37

N = Native (n = 4); V = Revegetation (n = 7 or 8);
Dt = dirt; Rk = rock; Gr = grass; Fb = forb, TotPl = total plant cover
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V
TotPl
68.3
62.7
53.1
63.3
0.43

Soil nutrient testing
The preliminary finding from soil testing is that these soils and substrates are not substantially
constrained by toxicity or nutrient level, other than nitrogen (N) or moisture availability. Some
nutrient elements are low relative to agricultural standards, but lower biomass production on
these wildlands sites means the nutrient levels may not constrain plant growth. Data and general
target values are included in Table 5. As site growth conditions become more harsh, however,
marginal availability of some nutrients can sometimes generate negative effects. In contrast to
the ability of many soil nutrients to constrain growth, increases in plant available moisture and N
commonly cause plant growth to increase. A practical strategy is to treat the substrate to provide
the desired growth by regenerating moisture and N availability while merely preventing
reductions in growth by deficiencies in all other nutrients. The general acceptable levels of
nutrients are listed within each column as approximate ‘target levels’ for reference.

Table 5. Soil nutrient data using conventional agricultural tests
with interpretation for wildlands growth conditions.
Straight Creek cut slopes, CO I-70
Veg plot pit depth
Nat
Nat
Nat

all
all
all

Nat

all

top
sub
deep

OM
%
4.5
2.9
2.1

A&L report number 08-154-005
P1
ppm
26.0
29.6
19.5

HCO3_P
ppm
25.2
26.3
23.7

samples

PH BUFFER_PH
5.7
5.6
5.5

6.8
6.8
6.9

K
ppm
214.7
130.7
98.3

53852 to

MG
ppm
186.3
133.6
98.2

CA
ppm
906.4
807.8
503.8

53905

NA
ppm
34.8
33.6
29.1

CEC
cmol/kg
8.6
7.4
4.9

K_PCT MG_PCT
%
%
6.3
18.3
4.9
15.5
5.7
15.9

CA_PCT
%
51.4
52.0
49.7

NA_PCT
%
1.8
2.2
2.9

bare

1.3

15.6

15.5

5.9

6.7

81.7

244.8

1792.0

163.9

14.6

1.5

13.9

61.1

4.8

Hi
Hi
Hi

5
6
7

surf
surf
surf

1.3
1.2
1.0

18.5
15.6
24.2

11.8
13.0
14.9

6.8
6.2
6.2

6.9
7.0

97.5
173.5
105.3

185.2
277.0
168.0

885.0
1070.1
357.4

231.1
79.2
49.8

7.5
9.6
4.2

3.3
5.0
6.4

20.2
24.1
33.8

59.5
55.0
42.8

13.4
3.8
5.1

Lo
Lo
Lo
Lo

1
2
3
4

surf
surf
surf
surf

1.0
1.3
0.9
1.5

20.4
17.4
5.0
13.5

14.0
14.5
6.3
12.7

6.1
5.6
6.3
6.1

6.9
6.8
6.9
6.8

101.6
111.6
148.5
145.9

86.2
87.8
199.5
251.6

706.8
766.3
1372.3
1662.0

34.5
39.1
78.4
50.0

5.4
6.6
10.2
12.8

4.8
4.4
3.9
2.9

13.2
11.0
16.2
16.3

65.9
58.4
66.2
64.7

2.8
2.7
3.7
1.8

Lo

bare

surf

1.0

23.2

17.4

6.1

6.9

116.5

230.3

852.0

84.5

7.9

4.0

24.55

51.95

5.05

1.5 - 2.0

> 10

>5

>6

x

> 100

> 50

> 300

x

> 10

> 1.5

x

> 20

< 13

target levels

Nat
Nat
Nat

Veg plot pit depth
all
all
all

top
sub
deep

NO3_N
ppm
2.6
1.2
0.9

S
ppm
6.6
4.4
10.8

ZN
ppm
2.1
0.9
0.3

MN
ppm
39.8
33.0
9.0

FE
ppm
75.0
55.6
44.2

CU
ppm
0.9
1.0
0.7

Nat

all

bare

6.5

12.8

0.6

16.1

21.0

0.8

0.2

0.9

Hi
Hi
Hi

5
6
7

surf
surf
surf

1.6
1.4
2.1

4.7
3.6
4.9

1.1
1.4
1.0

6.3
9.5
7.5

18.9
18.2
15.6

1.1
1.0
0.8

0.3
0.3
0.2

0.2
0.2
0.3

Lo
Lo
Lo
Lo

1
2
3
4

surf
surf
surf
surf

1.5
1.3
3.1
1.3

2.8
2.7
3.4
3.3

0.4
0.3
1.4
0.8

4.2
5.3
11.4
12.0

16.7
29.5
19.1
24.7

0.6
0.5
2.2
2.2

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3

Lo

bare

surf

1.4

3.2

1

13.8

17.9

0.8

0.25

0.3

x

x

>1

> 10

> 10

>1

>1

< 2.0

target levels

B S__SALTS
ppm
dS/m
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
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Extractable N versus N loading
The amount of ‘plant available’ N is estimated by conventional soil extraction tests commonly
used in agricultural or forestry soil evaluation. The conventional understanding is that a short
term extraction can be interpreted and used to estimate the amount of inorganic N (ammonium
and nitrate) available to the plant on a relatively short term basis, such as days to weeks. If soil
organic matter pools are large and can continually recharge the short term extractable pools, the
steady supply of plant available N can continue. But in degraded sites there typically is no
reserve pool of soil organic matter or repeated fertilization as in agricultural systems. In these
cases, extractable N only indicates a few days to a week or so of N availability, after which it is
depleted. Additional extractable pool N may come in from seepage from well vegetated areas upslope or from atmospheric deposition from the nearby traffic, but these sources may be small and
or erratic. They were not evaluated as part of this study.

The ammonium and nitrate release rates from the three soil amendment treatments are shown in
Figures 20, 21 and 22. There was some residual ammonium in the zero control (unamended DG
substrate), but this amount has already been subtracted from all graphs for extractable N values;
the values presented can be interpreted as all coming from the amendment. Similar to the nutrient
release tests done in the lab previously (Appendix A), the soil amendments gave a strong N
release over the first few sampling events. This spike was mainly made up of ammonium in these
samples, whereas in the lab incubation that had controlled extraction volumes and no leaching
losses the main N product was nitrate. This is assumed to result because of frequent leaching
events in the field that resulted in the very soluble nitrate being removed from the amended
horizons.

The G treatment was the most completely extracted by the initial leaching. Approximately 83 %
of the full amount released within the entire four year incubation period was released in an
available form during the first extraction, which is equivalent to the first wet-up or saturating rain
event in the field. When the samples were collected after the first winter season in S09, nearly 89
% of the total amount released had been in an available form. This suggests that N in the G
amendment will be nearly completely released in the first few rain or snow melt events after
installation before plants germinate and start growing in the spring. During this season of high
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water flo
ow during meelt off, much
h of this avaiilable N is pprobably rem
moved from tthe rooting ddepth.
Subsequeent extractio
ons through the rest off the study (F09 to W112) indicatee a release oof an
additionaal 11 % of av
vailable N.

a
H treattments also have a preedominance of early N availabilitty, but for these
The B and
amendmeents only about 6 to 7 % of the totall release occuurs during w
wet-up (the initial extraction).
During the first spriing / early summer
s
grow
wing seasonn, about 70 % of the fu
full extractabble N
release occurs, which
h is during th
he first perio
od of rapid pplant growth and uptake. Through thhe rest
of the stu
udy (F09 to W12) another 25 % of available
a
N iis released. A
Ammonium
m is the primaary N
form retaained in the amended
a
soiils and extraccted during analysis.

The addiition of hum
mus materialss in the H trreatment shoows a somew
what reducedd peak (S099) and
slightly increased tail (F09, S10) compared to
o the B treattment. Sincee these are thhe same N

xtractable (iinorganic) nitrogen
n
in m
mg N/kg soiil for soil am
mendment
Fiigure 20. Ex
G. No
ote that the large amou
unt of N releeased by thiss amendment
req
quired an ap
pproximately three tim
mes larger Y axis scale.
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norganic) nittrogen in m
mg N/kg soil for soil ameendment B.
Figure 21. Extrractable (in

Figu
ure 22. Extrractable (inorganic) nittrogen in m
mg N/kg soil for soil ameendment H..
amendmeent with the addition off the humus material, thhis indicates a small but detectable eeffect
on extracctable N am
mounts. There may be otther benefitss for plant ggrowth on deegraded soills but
they weree not evaluated in this sttudy.

When thee B and H trreatments were
w
compareed for cumuulative extracctable N dellivered to thee soil
(Figure 23),
2
they sh
howed the same
s
generaal curve shaape as meassured in fullly controlled lab
condition
ns with full capture of all
a leached N.
N This sugggests the inccubation coluumns under field
condition
ns performed
d similarly to
t the contro
olled lab coolumns. Aboout 70% of tthe extractabble N
released during the study period
d was releaased in the ffirst season of the firstt summer grrowth
period. Then
T
the remaining
r
approximatel
a
ly 25 % w
was graduallly releasedd over the next
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approximately three years. The mechanism of N release in these materials is expected to be
biologically driven. Cooler winter temperatures appear to cause a general reduction of N
mineralization and release.

The actual field availability of ‘available N’ in the plant-soil revegetation system in the field
depends on the ability of plants to capture this initial pulse of N. This plant tissue can sequester
amendment N the first season and then decompose and re-release that same N in subsequent
seasons. But in these experiment conditions, plants were excluded in order to more specifically
evaluate the N release from the amendment itself. Only a few roots penetrated the bottoms of the
incubation columns and then only after the second year.

When the cumulative extractable N release of the B and H treatments were compared to the N
release from the G treatment, the more rapid release pattern of the G material can be readily seen
(Figure 24). This material releases about 85 % of its total extractable N release and this comes
out during the first lab extraction of the first samples measured, without any field leaching. In
contrast, the B and H treatments release approximately 6 to 7 % of their N during the initial wetup, showing low water-soluble forms of N in these materials.

Because the same total amount of N was loaded into the amended horizons for all three
treatments, this figure also suggests that although the B and H treatments appear to reach their
maximum extractable N delivery for the project period, there is still another large portion of N
remaining in the residual soil organics that has not been mineralized or decomposed and released
to the extractable N pool. This N may have other functions in the soil such as promoting soil
organic matter accumulation. But it does not appear to be immediately available for plant
growth.
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Fiigure 23. Cu
umulative extractable
e
(inorganic)
(
nitrogen in
n mg N/kg sooil for soil
amendments B and H. No
ote differencce in Y axis values betw
ween Figuree 23 and 24.

Figure 24. Cumula
ative extracttable (inorgganic) nitroggen in mg N
N/kg
soil forr all soil amendments. This
T figure plots the hiigher N releease
frrom amend
dment G on the same cu
urves from F
Figure 7.

Leachin
ng versus loading
An addittional test off the ability
y of the expeerimental seetup to trackk extractablee N pools dduring
nutrient release
r
is sho
own in Fig 25.
2 These daata show the extractable N that was stored in thee next
soil horizzon beneath the amendeed horizon in
n the field inncubation tuubes. The firrst informatiion is
that the Y axis show
wing mg N/k
kg soil is alll 10 mg N//kg or lowerr. Comparedd to the prevvious
graphs (F
Figures 20 - 22) this is a small value.
v
This ssuggests thaat little N iss retained inn the
subsurfacce horizons; it is either retained in stabilized N forms or leeached throuugh the proffile in
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the field.. The subseq
quent year, most is sub
bsequently reemoved in tthe followinng winter seeason,
when thee curves go to less than one
o for B and
d H and abouut 4 mg N/kkg for G.

Figure 26. Extractable
E
e (inorganic)) nitrogen in
n mg N/kg ssoil recovered from
leaching horizon.
h
Notte the small levels of N and low vallues on the Y axis.

Total N and totall C
The amount of total N analyzed in a sample is a sum off all chemicaal forms of N in the soil.. This
includes the extractaable inorganiic N forms (ammonium
m and nitratee), the decom
mposable organic
forms off N and the chemically
c
stable
s
N in the
t humus ssample as w
well as fixed N in the miineral
interlayerrs. Total N, along with the Total C content aree obtained ffrom a sampple by burniing at
high tem
mperature and
d evaluating the actual C and N gassses that comee off of the ssample. So, w
while
the extraactable N is a small subset of the am
mended matterial, the tootal analysess will includde the
soil’s wh
hole N and C content. This
T large an
nd heterogenneous pool iis relatively easy to meaasure,
but has lo
ower resoluttion than the extractable N analyses.

The % Total
T
N graaphic (Figurre 27) show
ws that the iinitial loadiing of the tthree amenddment
materialss was fairly close
c
but nott exact. The published vvalues for theese amendments were ussed in
loading the
t incubatio
on columns by weight. The
T requirem
ment for repported fertiliizer analysiss is to
guaranteee a minimum
m content, so
o some of th
hese materiaals may havee had more tthan the indiicated
amount. Plus, the 1 % N contentt listed for th
he H treatm
ment was in aan unknownn humus chem
mical
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form and
d was not inccluded in th
he loading raates. None-thhe-less, the ttotal N conttents indicatee that
the differrent treatmen
nts were load
ded to similaar levels.

Figure 27. Measurred % total N for all sooil amendmeent treatments.
From thee second tim
me period onw
ward (S09 an
nd later) thee quick releaase of availabble N from tthe G
amendmeent is shown
n by a rapid decrease
d
in the
t total N ccontent. The B and H maaterials retained a
greater proportion
p
off their organ
nic N, which
h would be m
mineralized into extracttable inorgannic N
forms latter. The geneeral trend off the H samp
ples was to rretain slightlly more N inn the soil thaan the
B samplees although the
t reason fo
or this is not clear either for chemistrry or statisticcal significaance.

On the basis of meassured total N levels of orrganic residuues in the B and H amenndments, 58 % of
the amen
ndment totall N applied appears to be
b released in the earlyy in the firstt growing seeason
(spring, early
e
summeer). By the en
nd of the firrst summer, aanother 16 % had been rreleased from
m the
total N pool
p
in the co
olumns. Ano
other approx
ximately 7 % is releasedd in years thrree and fourr after
applicatio
on. Approximately 19 % of the appllied total N iin the amenddment remaiins as a persistent
organic residue
r
afterr three years. The stabiliity and releaase rate of thhis stable poool are of intterest
for the soil
s
building
g processes shown in Figure
F
31 att the end of this sectioon, but were not
measured
d as part of this
t study.
The Totaal C contentt (Figure 28) more stron
ngly showedd the additioon of the higgh carbon hhumic
material to the amended soil in the
t H treatm
ment. Only a limited amoount of this C was lost dduring
osition comp
pared to the B and G treaatments. Thee retention oof high levelss of carbon iin the
decompo
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G treatment after F09 suggests a resistant form of C in this material also. The label describes ‘70
% humus’ and ‘15 % humus acids,’ although these terms are not well defined and will all have
different decomposition rates.
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Figure 28. Measured % total C for all soil amendment treatments.
In general soil science, the proportion of total C and N, i.e. the ‘C:N ratio,’ is often used to
indicate how stabilized a soil organic matter content is. This is generally based on the
observation that cellulose-rich plant stalks or wood with a low % N content tends to decompose
and sequesters any available N to build the population of microbial decomposers. So, the
material “immobilizes” N into microbial biomass and plants growing on these materials have a
hard time getting sufficient N and tend to be N deficient. Conversely, very well decomposed
materials have much less carbon left, so when microbes decompose it they tend to have surplus
N and release it into extractable forms as ‘mineralized,’ or ‘plant available’ N. The general
guideline is that C:N ratios over 20 or 25 immobilize N while those with C:N ratios less than 20
tend to mineralize, or release N. These are generalizations that depend on particle size and
chemical characteristics. Stabilized soil organic matter tends to have a C:N ratio of around 10, so
the slow decomposition of this material yields a steady release of N. Soil amendments are much
less stable than SOM, so faster decomposition occurs and N release varies widely.

The C:N ratios for the three amendment materials (Figure 29) indicate that when first wetted
(‘loaded’, or extraction #1) the carbon is more rapidly decomposed than N, so the C:N ratio of
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all amen
ndment mateerials initiallly decreasess. But then as the seassons progresss, the C:N ratio
increasess. This indiccates that N is being uttilized (imm
mobilized) annd remaininng C is hardder to
decompo
ose. As the C accumu
ulates, the C:N
C
ratio inncreases. Thhis may occcur becausee the
remainin
ng carbon is the recalcitrrant humus materials thhat remain inn the G and H treatmennts. In
contrast, the B materrial (same as H but witho
out the humuus) retains a lower C:N rratio suggestting a
continued
d tendency to release N as the caarbon fracti on decompooses. Additiional analyssis of
organic residues wo
ould be neeeded to und
derstand theese outcomees. Humic m
materials doo not
contributte to the release of min
neralized N although thhey have othher benefits to soils andd soil
function. The G maaterial has the highest C:N ratio, topping ouut around 222. This maay be
ble to rapid loss of solub
ble (highly available) N early in thee field experiment, leavving a
attributab
higher carbon residu
ue behind and
a not eno
ough N to bbuild the m
microbial bioomass needeed to
decompo
ose it. Altern
natively, thee high C:N ratio
r
could rresult from tthe supplem
mental humicc acid
addition. When two very differeent organic materials
m
aree mixed, theey sometimees do not intteract
extensiveely, and insttead, behavee as two sepaarate amenddments in thee field. Chem
mical analyssis of
these resiidues would
d help explain
n the cause of
o these diffe
ferent curvess.

Figure 29. Measurred C:N ratio for all soil amendmeent treatmen
nts.
Soil anallysis providees many clu
ues to evaluaate and undeerstand soil function. Beyond thesee data
points, th
hough, the emergent
e
prroperties of sustainable revegetationn, nutrient ccycling proccesses
and erosiion resistancce can best be
b seen in graaphic exampple in a functtioning soil. Figure 30 sshows
a grass and forb stan
nd (plot V3, Figure 11) on
o what wass previously bare decom
mposed graniite, as
in Figuree 1. It is now
w a resaonably stable, fu
unctioning pllant-soil systtem. A closeer examinatiion of
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the rootin
ng volume under
u
this forrb (coarse ro
oots) and graass (fine rootts) system inndicates a viibrant
soil that is actively forming ind
dividual parrticles into aaggregates tthat increasee infiltrationn and
nutrient retention.
r
In
ncreased infiltration redu
uces overlannd flow for eerosion resisstance and reetains
more org
ganic duff to build the so
oil. The processes are alrready well sttarted on theese slopes wiith no
direct sig
gns of vegettation thinniing. Continu
ued occasionnal amendmeent when thhin is expectted to
continue this beneficcial trend. Th
he timing off these is unnknown but may be a deecade or moore. A
t for the biologically
b
active versu
us stabilized organic mattter on thesee disturbed sslopes
specific test
would en
nable closer monitoring
m
of
o these regeenerating sitees.

0. An examp
ple soil pit on
o a lower revegetation
r
n cover plot showing exxtensive
Figure 30
root deevelopment into the previously non
n-living deccomposed grranite substtrate.
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Figuree 31. Close-up photo off same rootiing profile sshowing extensive fine rroot
disstribution th
hroughout the
t upper part
p
of the su
ubstrate an
nd granular-sh
haped, orga
anically bound soil aggrregates adheering to thee fine roots.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study evaluated three questions about revegetation on these degraded slopes:
1) Is vegetative cover stable?
No decreases in overall vegetation cover were measured during this study period.

2) Is there baseline soil fertility?
Adequate soil fertility exists in the substrates except for long-term supplies of N and possibly
stabilized organic matter pools. Soil moisture will always be scarce on these sandy materials, so
reducing crusting and increasing infiltration are critical for stormwater capture.

3) What are the release rates of typical CDOT soil amendments?
The measured soil amendments released N primarily in the first growing season but slower
release occurred for three more years.

While no reapplication is needed in the near term, any combination of environmental factors that
causes thinning of the canopy (severe weather, increased herbivory, or just gradual loss of
nutrients) should be quickly addressed with a smaller, supplemental reapplication to maintain
good soil function and vegetative cover. The system should not be allowed to decline with the
thought of re-amending at a later time. Given the high erosion potential of these slopes,
maintenance amendments are recommended over regeneration amendments. Smaller amendment
rates, perhaps 500 to 800 lb/ac may be able to be blown on rapidly with a light application of
wood chips or wood fiber as a carrier. This would thicken up the stand without encouraging
weed invasion.

What was not measured in this study is the size and stability of the soil organic matter pools that
are observed to be regenerating as shown in Fig 31. How long-lasting or stable are these new soil
organic matter pools are and how often would they need to be regenerated with additional
amendment is not known. Tests that detect this type of soil organic matter pool could also be
used to evaluate whether other blends of organics could recreate this same level of plant-soil
vigor, perhaps in only a few years after construction rather than requiring several reapplications
and several decades of time to reach this stage.
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APP
PENDIX A
Referencce graphs forr N release frrom previou
us studies.
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